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Lubbock Homelessness Committee 
to Present Findings to the City Council
Laie last year after months of 

heated debate and largely due to 
the insistence of Councilman Todd 
Klein, the Lubbock City Council 
relented and formed a committee 
to study the issue of homelessness 
in Lubbock. The committee’s 
charge was to recommend a com
prehensive strategy to effectively 
address the issue of homelessness 
and to present their recommenda
tions to City Council for its review 
within 6 months -  the six month 
period has e l ^ e d  and the com
mittee is scheduled to present its 
findings at 10:00 AM at the next 
regularly scheduled meeting of the 
City Council on May 31.2011.

The effort to seek a comprehen
sive strategy to deal with the issue 
of homelessness arose from a large 
number of homeless individuals 
congregating in and around the 
Memorial Civic Center and the 
Mahon Library, both during day 
and overnight. It was also partially 
due to the call on Oct 4.2010 by 
the Lubbock Libraries Board and 
Friends of the Library Board who 
voted “THAT the City Council 
also develop a comprehensive 
strategy to effecuvely address the 
homelessness in Lubbock, Texas.”

The public discourse on the issue

of homelessness in Lubbock dates 
back at least a decade when the 
Homeless Consortium, a loosely 
organized group of agencies who 
advocate on behalf of the home
less, estimated that Lubbock had 
234 chronic homeless and 19,000 
marginally homeless and contin
ues with this year’s estimate which 
grew to 302 chronic homeless, 
including about 12 veterans.

The current discourse began in 
earnest on Oct 6,2010 when the 
City Council approved a Notice to 
the Homeless which was posted at 
Mahon Library stating:

“All personal property stored 
or left on the premises of Mahon 
Public Library or the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center MUST 
BE REMOVED by 12:00 noon 
on October 18,2010. Any items 
remaining on the premises after 
12:00 noon on October 18,2010 
will be placed in temporary stor
age (60 days). Call the Lubbock 
Police Department Property Room 
at (806) 767-2818 or go to the 
Lubbock Police Department at 816 
Texas Avenue, between 7:00 aan. 
and 3:00 pin ., Monday-Friday 
to show proof of ownership and 
arrange to claim your property.
The end of the 60 day period i$

December 17,2010.”
Advocates for the homeless 

were outraged and threatened legal 
action on the basis that the City 
Council’s actions are unconstitu
tional, but the City Council was 
not swayed. Lubbock police 
began enforcing the ordinance on 
October 18,2010.

The next action from City 
Council was the establishment of 
the Homelessness Committee, but 
before the committee could begin 
its woric, the City Council gave 
final approval to an Ordinance 
banning people from the grounds 
of six public facilities including 
Mahon Library from 12 midnight 
to 5:00 AM. The ordinance be
came known as “The Curfew.” In 
a statement to the press Council
man Victor Hernandez stated, 
“The curfew was the best solution 
at the time.”

Soon after the curfew was 
instituted, the now famous “Lub
bock Tent City” was erected at 
the memorial plot at the comer of 
Broadway and Avenue Q. The 
homeless advocates who orga
nized the tent-city stated that their 
actions were in direct response to 
the curfew ordinance. One goal 
was to get media attention and

subsequently the people of Lub
bock would call for a solution to 
the problem of homelessness. Just 
before the spring season for plant
ing and watering of the memorial 
plot, the Tent-City was relocated 
to its current location at Avenue A 
and 13th Street. Since then Tent- 
City has grown to about 50 tents.

In the language of the resolution 
establishing the Homelessness 
Committee, the City Council cites 
incidents which lead them to form 
the committee. A homicide was 
committed, dmg activity which 
included used needles and syringes 
found on the premises of the Civic 
Center and the Library. There 
was sexual activity, campfires, 
vandalism, and graffiti. But, the 
issue that caused the greatest alarm 
and led to the passage of a City 
Ordinance establishing a curfew 
were urination and defecation in 
and around the premises.

The homelessness committee 
began its work in December 2010. 
The first order of business was to 
study the problem. This meant 
visiting the Amarillo Guyon Saun
ders Resource Center and inviting 
the founders of Haven for Hope 
frx)m San Antonio to visit Lubbock 
and tell their story of how people

are being helped in their com
munity. Many other issues were 
considered including the role of 
government agencies, non-profit 
groups, advocacy groups, faith- 
based ministry groups and UMC 
hospital.

After six months of study the 
Committee is ready to present its 
comprehensive strategy to “signifi
cantly impact homelessness.” Six 
strategies were approved:

1. We endorse the South Plains 
Homeless Consortium as the net
working vehicle for ail interested 
parties who wish to help those 
who are homeless or at risk of 
homelessness.

2. We endorse the Homeless 
Oversight Committee of the Unit
ed Way as a volunteer group of 
local leadership with a primary in
terest of analyzing the needs (both 
met and unmet) of that portion of 
our population who are homeless 
or at risk of homelessness.

3. We endorse the Continuum 
of Care produced by the South 
Plains Homeless Consortium and 
the annual process of grading of 
the Continuum of Care, identify
ing those things that are done well 
and what gaps exist in Lubbock 
in meeting the needs of those who

are homeless or at risk of home
lessness. Further, we recommend 
to the South Plains Homeless 
Consortium that it share the Report 
of the Continuum of Care with the 
Homeless Oversight Committee of 
the United Way on an annual basis.

4. We recommend that the City 
maintain and enforce the ordi
nances now in effect; i.e., the laws 
concerning the curfew, loitering, 
public intoxication, etc.

5. We recommend that the City 
and its citizens recognize that peo
ple who are homeless are no less 
citizens than the rest of us, and that 
they deserve the same protection 
that the City provides to everyone, 
i.e., fire and police protection, ac
cess to public utilities, emergency 
services, etc.

6. We recommend the use of 
“People-First language” in all 
future City communications.

Ysidro Gutierrez, the veterans 
representative on the committee 
also prepared a one page execu
tive summary dealing with issues 
unique to veterans. The document 
will be present to City Council as 
an integral part of the committee’s 
findings. “One homeless veteran is 
one homeless veteran too many,” 
said Gutierrez.

The Lubbock City council appointed a 15-member com
mittee to study the maps, something the group has done for 
the last three week in meetings at a pubUc building in each 
district. There are 6 districts within the city. The last two 
public hearing meetings were best attended by the commu
nity for district 1 & 2. There were more significant changes 
that were recommended for District 1.

Now that the committee has finished with the public hear
ings, they will now hold a meeting on June 7 where an agree
ment will be made on a final map to present to the public 
which will be turned to the city council for its final approval. 

People fi-om District 1 and District 2 made strong recommen
dations to the committee which will be evaluated very closely. 
photos by Molli Riojas-El Editor_______________________

fflGH PLAINS FACES LITTLE OPPOSITION IN SUIT 
FOR PERMISSION TO ISSUE 1.575 BILLION IN BONDS
By Cfmrles Dunn
As reported by this blog earlier. 

High Plains filed suit on April 18. 
2011 requesting court authority to 
issue 1.5 Billion in revenue bonds 
to purchase two power plants lo
cated in Odessa and for 75 Million 
in subordinate bonds to buy out 
the interests of its partner Republic 
Power. Its suit also requests that the 
court declare the entire transac
tion and operation of the plants to 
be free of government oversight 
and property tax. High Plains had 
smooth sailing without opposi
tion when it was created by court 
order in 2008, and things do not 
appear to be any different this time 
around.

On May 6,2011. on behalf of 
West Texas Municipal Power 
Agency, a San Antonio law firm 
filed a token petition in interven
tion in the suit to issue the bonds.
In its pleadings, the WTMPA 
simply restates that it legally cre
ated High Plains in 2008 and that 
High Plains has authority to issue 
the bonds requested. In addition, 
WTMPA’s petition requests that 
the court issue an order that the 
financing documents issued by 
High Plains state in bold print that 
the indebtedness of High Plains is 
not the indebtedness of Lubbock 
or ahy other WTMPA city. This, of 
course, is nothing new. High Plains 
has always maintained these same

legal positions making WTMPA’s 
intervention meaningless because 
there is no real dispute between the 
parties.

Not to be 
left out of the 
meaningless in
tervention busi
ness, the City 
of Lubbock 
hired one of 
the largest and 
most expensive 
law firms in the 
State to file the 
same type of 
intervention.
According to the Avalanche-Jour
nal, the Houston firm of Vincent & 
Elkins was hired to intervene in the 
bond suit and to ask for the same 
meaningless court declaration that 
the debts of High Plains are not the 
debts ofthe City of Lubbock. In 
2(X)7 the firm charged Dallas $300 
an hour per attorney for its ser
vices. See what Dallas paid them 
here http://www.dallascityhall. 
com/committee_briefings/brief- 
ings0207/FAA_022607_Bond- 
Counsel.pdf.

The net affect of both interven
tions is that the WTMPA and 
the City of Lubbock hired two 
expensive out of town law firms to 
rubber stamp the High Plains deal. 
Once again, the winners are High 
Plains and Republic and the losers

l u b l i o c k
TEXAS

are the tax payers of Lubbock. Transportation that Frisco wanted
To understand why the court preserved for a potential lawsuit, 

declaration that the debts of High The City of Frisco moved to 
Plains are not the debts of the City dismiss the declaratory judgment 

action argu
ing that the 
State failed 
to plead the 
elements 
of any vi
able claim 
and was 
essentially 
asking the 
court for 
an advisory 
opinion 

concerning
what action it must take to properly 
preserve the documents subject 
to the litigation” hold.” The court 
agreed, and dismissed the com-

The facts of this ca.se are the 
same. Neither the City of Lub
bock nor the WTMPA opposes the 
issuance of the bonds, the request 
for non-tax status or the request 
for no government oversight. The 
expensive out of town lawyers 
are simply asking for an advisory 
opinion that the bond debt is not 
the debt of Lubbock. Since there is 
no real dispute between the parties 
such an opinion is meaningless and 
will easily be set aside if the bonds 
go to default and a purchaser wants 
to hold WTMPA cities responsible.

of Lubbock is legally meaningless 
requires that you understand how 
the legal system works. Our system 
does not issue “advisory” opinions. 
What this means is that when you 
file a suit against another, there 
must be a real issue in controversy. 
If there is not. then any declaration 
of the court is meaningless. This 
has been the law in the United 
States for many years and was 
recently restated in a Federal case 
out of the Eastern District of Texas 
styled Texas v. City of Frisco.
2008 WL 828055 (ED. Tex. Mar. 
27,2008). In that case the State of 
Texas filed a declaratory judgment 
against the City of Frisco asking 
the court to declare that it did not 
have to preserve certain documents 
held by the Texas Department of

Texas pasa proyecto contra inmigrantes
Legisladores estataies de Texas apro- 

baron ayer una medida que obligaffa a la 
Policia local a otorgar a las infracciones 
inmigratorias la misma prioridad que a 
otros delitos.

El (TOyecto de ley. que luego de un 
voto de procedimienlo iba al Senado, no 
dene el mismo alcance que el de Arizo
na, el cual obliga a la Policia a verilicar 
el estatas mmigratorio de la gente, pero 
prohibe a los municipios y departamen- 
tos de Policia decir a los agentes que no 
apliquen las leyes de inmigracidn.

El enfoque refleja el cuidado que 
deben tener los republicanos en Texas 
para conciliar los pedidos de medidas 
de inmigracidn mds estrictos y evitar

la hosdlidad de una poblacidn hispana 
creciente.

Los dcmocratas recordaron a los 
republicanos durante el debate el limes 
por la noche que los hispanos seguian de 
cercaesa discusidn.

“Espero que sean conscientes al votar 
de que 9 millones de hispanos tendrin un 
interds personal en esta votacidn". dijo el 
represenlante Josd Mendndez.

La camara baja aprobd el proyecto 
100-47 despuds de una mocidn de 
la mayoria de poner fin al debate. El 
gobemador Rick Perry declard que se 
trataba de una ley de emergencia y que 
las policias locales no se esforzaban 
en atrapar y deportar a los inmigrantes

ilegales.
En Texas hay aproximadamente 

1.600,000 inmigrantes indocumenta- 
dos, segiin el Centro Hispano Pew en 
Washington. A nivel nacional.su niimero 
bajd entre 2007 y 2009 de 12 millones 
a 11.1 millones, la primera reduccidn 
significativa despues de dos ddcadas de 
crecimiento.

Despuds de un debate dspero y a 
veces racialmente explosive, la Cdmara 
de Representantes de Texas aprobd 
un proyecto de ley que autoriza a los 
policias ayudar a hacer cumplir las leyes 
federales de inmigracidn, aunque sus 
supervisores se opongan.

Legisladores estataies de Texas

aprobaron ayer una medida que obli- 
garia a la Policia local a otorgar a las 
infracciones inmigratorias la misma 
prioridad que a otros delitos.

El proyecto de ley, que luego de un 
voto de procedimiento iba al Senado. 
no tiene el mismo alcance que el de 
Arizona, el cual obliga a la Policia a 
verificar el estatus inmigralorio de la 
gente. pero prohibe a los municipios 
y departamentos de Policia decir a los 
agentes que no apliquen las leyes de 
inmigracidn.

El enfoque refleja el cuidado que 
deben tener los republicanos en Texas 
para conciliar los pedidos de medidas 
de inmigracidn mis estrictos y evitar

la hostilidad de una poblacidn hispana 
creciente.

Los demderatas recordaron a los 
republicanos durante el debate el lunes 
por la noche que los hispanos seguian 
de cerca esa discusidn.

“Espero que sean conscientes al 
votar de que 9 millones de hispanos 
tendrin un interds personal en esta 
votacidn”. dijo el representante Josd 
Mendndez.

La cimara baja aprobd e! proyecto 
100-47 despuds de una mocidn de 
la mayoria de poner fin al debate. E! 
gobemador Rick Perry declard que se 
trataba de una ley de emergencia y que 
las policias locales no se esforzaban

en atrapar y deportar a los inmigrantes 
ilegales.

En Texas hay aproximadamente 
1.600.000 inmigrantes indocumen- 
tados, segiin el Centro Hispano Pew 
en Washington. A nivel nacional, su 
niimero bajd entre 2007 y 2009 de 12 
millones a 11.1 millones. la primera 
reduccidn significativa despuds de dos 
ddcadas de crecimiento.

Despuds de un debate Espero y 
a veces racialmente explosivo, la 
Cimara de Representantes de Texas 
aprobd un proyecto de ley que autoriza 
a los policias ayudar a hacer cumplir 
las leyes federales de inmigracidn. 
aunque sus supervisores se opongan,
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i n i o n e s
MARCHA EN MEXICO CAPTA ATENCION GLOBAL

Josedelalsb 
Hispanic Link Hews Service

MEXICO, DP.-“Esaes la 
marcha donde quieren que Calderon retire el 
ej^ito de la guerra contra los narcos”, dijo mi 
amigo por telefono. “Quieren que el gobiemo 
se retire. Est^ a favor de la abdicacion y en

el estilo. explico meticulosamente cdmo dos 
marchas previas, lideiadas por familiares de

denadas por la ineptitud del p ^ l  que juegan narradva con el giro de una ftase, y abrir 
al intentar seguir procedimientos profesionales nuevacomprension. 
y hacer justicia. Una comipcidn generalizada

del publico, que una uni6n ci'vica nacional ha puesio en compromiso la confianza que
emergente iba camblando el pais con la ftierza dene el publico en su gobiemo. 
delpueblo. Porendeeltemaes“pa2yjusti-

contmdeFelipeCalder6n\dijo,,.Wn(teal , ,  ,  ^elpas^o.dosfamliashan cia"-una paz public, mediae la a p M n
Dns,dentedeMto.Sucomennmosuneria l**n«to^tos™ larcs.Unahaslac^ delaleyconcompetenca

a los malbecbores y supervise la promulgacion Es posible que este sea el mayor Sus libros pre\m incluyen. "DAY NIGHT
de una nueva ley que protege a las familias desaffo hasta el momenlo contra las piacticas UFE DEATH HOPE" (2009) y "The Rise of

presidente de M^co. Su comeniano sugeria 
que el publico estadoumdense tstk comiendo 
otro dpo de revuelio con el desayuno.

(Josi de la Isla, columnisla de distrd)ucidn 
nacional con bs senbbs de noticias Hispanic 
Link y Scripps Howard, ha sido reconocido 
duranie dos orbs consecutivos por New 
America Media. El ritulo de su pro:dmo lihro 
apublicarse es: "Our Man on ihe Ground".

State Rep. Alonzo Applauds Latest Court Ruling on 
Behalf of ULI FUed by MALDEF, WHO FORCES 
WITHDRAWAL OF LEGAL CHALLENGE TO 

TEXAS' INSTATE TUITION LAW, H B1403; 
Calls it a Victory for Hundreds of Texas Students

Texas Stale Representative Robeito R. Alonzo of Dallas today applauded the latest move 
in Ihe ongoing couil battle involving Ihe 2001 state law that peraiits qualified undocumented 
students in Texas to pay in-slate tuition rates to attend college. As a result of Ihe intervention of

En lealidad, 29 ciudades mexica- Unempresario corraplasdcpoh'ticaspublicasqueincialinenle Hispanic Polilical Power" l200Sl.disponibles quality higher education

University Lcadeiship Initiative CUU"), hard-woiking undocumented immigrant students will 
no longer face a legal claim from rhe Immigration Reform Coahtion of Texas ORCOT) to be 
stripped of their right to pay instate tuition and take part in the "Texas Dream" of achieving a

nasy npalsesporlodo'elmundoapoyaronla ^ ^ '^ n d r d a l  presidente ysu gobiemo ciearon el abejal, dice Luis Alonso, fitendria enjoseisk2@yahoocom).
t. On March 21,2011, the Mexican American Legal Defense

marcha. Actor estadounidense Edward James 
Olmos salid foiografiado con el dirigente, 
Javier Sicilia, a la cabeza de la march de SO 
millas de largo, cuando paitid de Cuernavaca 
nimbo a la Ciudad de Mexico. El hijo de 
Sicilia es una de las 35 mil fatalidades de la

En Cuernavaca, despues que

que saber. Es un editor, mis bien en espanol. 
corrector, alguien que puede alterar toda una

El movimiento cfvico ha atraido

ysociales.la altabu 
celebridades y algur 
pohticos.Hastaelsi

hace dos decadas. dirigio una marcha de apoyo 
en el estado de Chiapas.

Es posible que Mexico no haya 
sido tesligo de la presion publica como 
dsta desde la marcha silenciosa de 1927. en 
(^icidn al presidente Elias Calles despuis 
que se ejecutara al sacerdote Miguel Pro.

y asesinaran al hijo de Javier Sicilia y seis 
jovenes mis el mes pasado saliendo de un 
club, el poeta y periodista se valid de su fama, 
no sin ser criticado, para rogar por un enfoque 
que no sea militar para luchar contra el exceso

Luis Alonso explico que el prob~ 
lema que dene el gobiemo es haber utilizado 
las fuerzas militares. Lo que ha becho el gobi
emo es dar golpes contra un abejal, tomando

M EXICO M ARCH HAS 
W ORLD’S ATTENTION

& Educational Fund (MALDEF) filed a motion on behalf of ULL defendant-intervenor in the 
case of IRCOT v. Te.xas, to dismiss IRCOTs claim. In response, 1R(20T dropped its claim seek
ing lo strike down the instate tuition law. Known as Texas House Bill ("HB 1403"), and signed 
into law by Governor Rick Peiryin 200 Ltheinstatetuitionlawprovides educational access to 
all quahfid Texas residents, regardless of immigration status.

for a college education in Texas. Because of the latest ULI and MALDEF intervention, many 
worthy and financially-needy sludenLs attending colleges and universities across Texas who 
are trying lo not only make a better life for themselves and their families in particular, but for 
Ihe entire economy of Texas in general will be better able lo achieve their dream and become 
productive members of society, contributing much more in the long haul. 1 applaud and tip my 
hats lo ULI and MALDEF lor all they have done and continue to do on behdf of these students 
in Texas." said Rep. Alonzo.

"As 1 have always said before, an educated citizenry is the engine that will drive o

ByJosidelahla
MEXICO DF.-'That's Ihe march where they want Calderon to withdraw the army from Ihe 

war on the narcos.” my friend said over the phone. 'They want the government lo withdraw.
It's for abdication and against Fehpe Calderdn,” he .said, referring to the Mexican president. His forward, and enable us lo get out of Ihe financial predicament of'high unemployment and loss 
comment suggested U.S. news audiences are getting another kind of scramble with their mom- of jobs that we find ourselves in many communities, not only in Texas, but across the country,
ing breakfast. As 1 have always said in the past, and 1 cannot reiterate the issue enough, 1 firmly beheve that

In actuahty, 29 Mexican cities and 17 countries around the world supported the march. U.S, every capable studenr should have the benefits of going to a college or umversity regardless of 
clones Unidas que esmdia las desapariciones y actor Edward lames was phorograpbed with lavier Sicilia, its leader, at the head of Ihe 60-mile family income status, ethnicity, prior collegiate track record m the immediate family, and even
detenciones forzadas concluyd que las fuerzas match, when it dcparlcd Cuernavaca for Mexico City, Siciha’s son is one of 35X100 casualties of citizenship status. That includes all immigrant students who are already part of our stale's ethnic
mihtaiesnotienenlacapacitacionparainves- the "war” over the past four years, '"  " ......................

iSiempre! Ha 
reportado que un grapo de Irabajo de las Na-

and demogr
Aquella marcha Uevd a que Mexico abohera la ^  interactuar con civiles The civic movement has attracted church leaders, artists, business and saial elites, the Alla "Moreover, in fight of Ihe current ei
pena de mueite referente a los 3.000 casos de secuestro pot los burguesia, the glitterati and some party leaders. Even Subcomandanie Marcos, who led an indig- institutional lees and Ihe overall costs <

T. ..... ............................C..J.A--------- - — L cc:----- ^  studcnts and their parents lo take ac
open doors wider and encourage inerc 
Alonzo.

Inteeianles del gnipo literario ™ delincuencia enous uprising two deades ago, headed a support march in Chiapas siaie.
Coleclivo Entropico rccomendaron que el orgamzada y los carteles de naicotrdfico. Con Mexico has perhaps not witnessed public pies,sure like this since the silent match of 1927,
meiorlugarparaver’cuanlosemposvcuinlos ■ai»ri‘':ilMc>'5nn'‘l‘tii'.>“ ''>«l“l“ g>il>er- which opposed President Ehas Calles after the execution of a priest, Miguel Pro. That led 
ciudadanosdeapieparticipatonenlamaicha t«™iiUlK*toconunlremendocostoen Mexico to the abolition of capital punishment,
era al frente del Palacio de Bellas Aites El col- derechos humanos. Members of ihe writers group Colectivo Entropico suggested the best place to see how many
ectivo reiine a escritorcs editores dibuiantes y ^  fundamental es que al groups and average citizens participated was to stand in ftont of the Palace of Fine Arts. The
expenos en la tecnologi'a de la red para conver- " §“' ^ 8  of creative writers, editors, iUusIralors and web techies who meet often
sar crearjuegosdepalabras contarchislesde "anoselectosynombradossevolvieroncada forconversadon.woidtiffs.goodhumoredjokes.gossipandinfoimationaboutwho'sgivinga 
buen gusto chisme înfoimarauidnoftece ''“ “ "“ ithet'ŝ dosen responder al publico, book reading where.
unalectun fiterariayddnde  ̂ Deloconliario.sehicieronmascomprometi- On the way lo Ihe Metro subway station following Ihe session, 1 asked Luis Alonso Gomez,

Camino al metro despuds de la pofi'ticos e intereses a fteelance copy editor, what he thought the match would accomplish. For the next hour, like
sesidn.leprevunte a Luis Alonso Gdmez cor- someoneaccustomedtocorreclingstyle.hemeticulouslyexplainedhowlwopieviousmatches,
rector detextosindependiente loquepensaba (“"““ - " “ “ “ ■““ ■“ “ ^proWemas led by victim’s family inembets, had shaped public thinking, that an emerging national civic 
que logran'a la marcha. Durante la hora que ,  , , , uiuon was changing the country with people powa
siguiiS, cual persona acoslumbrada a corregir ^ ^  “ “  ■” ™ngdoeis in and

policiacas y judiciales esiin cada vez mtis des- oversaw passage of a new law protecting threatened and extorted families. A prominent busi
nessman chastised Ihe president and his cabinet lo do their job protecting Ihe public or resign.

hr Cuernavaca after three alleged drag gang members kidnaj^ and murdered Javier Sicilia's 
son and six other young men last month outside a club, the poet and journalist u.sed his renown, 

_ _ _  ,  ,  not without criticism. 10 plead for a non-mihtaty approach to fight the crime spree,
hp I iTIPATICflf'llf'IATKlI Luis Alonso explained that the government's problem is having used the military. The govera-
" V  X J l l i ^ U I l a U l U U U l K t l  ment has whacked a beehive, making the killer bees more dangerous.

The news magazine Siempre! has reported that a United Nations working group on disap-
Hew America Media. Bech Akers pearances and forced detention concluded that the military is not trained lo investigate or even

An old adage says that the more laws you pass, the more criminals you make. That certainly to interact with civilians concerning the 31)00 kidnappmg cases for which organized crime and

a, coupled with Ihe fact that tuition, 
ge education continues to escalate, 1 urge 
rms of financial assistance programs to 
n by all Texas students," concluded Rep,

Immigration Reform Might

TTiose bad laws deserve to be broken, as another adage advises. But many Americans seem to 
have forgotten both proverbs, given their animus against those who dare set foot in the United 
Stales without a bureaucrat's permission. "Illegals" break the law just by being here, these

drug cartels are presumed responsible. With the military involved, government measures come 
at a tremendous cost of human ri t̂s.
The und£7lying complaint is that when die military was unleashed, elected and appointed 

officials bec^e increasingly unresponsive to the public. Instead, they became fui^r beholden 
to political patrons and party intwests, focused on future elections -  and not public problem-

They might be surprised to learn that the poUcies controlling our movements are relatively 
recent. They date only to the 1870's. Tlie coirnns that prompted them are the same as today's, 
even if the immigrants "stealing" the jobs then were Asian r ^ r  than Hispanic,

Laws labeling some people legal and others illegal aren't merely divisive-they're arguably 
unconstitutional. Cases challenging the new legislation wound up before the Supreme Court. Its

raeni in managing migration to our shores because the U.S. Constitution never authorizes them 
to do so.

That's right: The highest law of the land cedes absolutely no power to the federal government 
over immigrants. Visas, passports, green cards, US. Immigration and Customs Enforcement 
flCE) and the myriad other agencies dedicated to making newcomers' lives miserable are uncon-

Slate and local police forces and judiciaries especially arc held in contempt for their inept roles 
in following professional procedure and dispensing justice. Wholesale corruption has compro
mised public confidence.

Hence the theme:”peace and justice” -  public peace through competent law enforcement.
This may weD be the greatest challenge yet to corrupt public-policy practices that created the 

beehive in the first place, says Luis Alonso. He ought lo know. He is an editor, one called a cor-
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(Jose de la Isb, a nanonally syndicated columnist for Hispanic Link and Scripps Htn'ord news 
services, has been recognized for two consecutive years for his commentaries by New America 
Media. His forthcoming book is "Our Man on the Gmavl." Prexbus books include "DAY 
NIGHT UFE DEATH HOPE" (2009) and "The Rise of Hispanic Political Pov̂ -er" (2003).

In fact, the closest the Constitution approaches to the subject is that it allows the central gov
ernment to set the rules for "naturalization," the process by which wannabe Americans become 
actual (mes. But establishing a mere fonnal differs vaaly from trying to drown Cuban refugees 
with water cannon (» chasing desperate families through Texas' tumbleweeds.

Such cruelty no doubt explains why the founding fathers refused lo empow  ̂politicians and 
bureaucrats ovct immigrants, TTien. loo. the colonies and early Republic eagerly welcomed 
strangers: A wild, wooded continent lay beyond the Appalachians without machines to help lame 
It. Only a suicidal nut would have suggested that some guy with a badge should decree whether 
other guys could hire the labor they needed.

That's obviously no longer the situation. Instead, newcomers supposedly swipe jobs that 
belong to Americans -  although enqiloyers consistently report they cannot find u i .  citizens 
willing to work at dirty tasks fc» low wages, (Let's ask tbore who protest. "Then they oughta pay 
more!" how much they're paying their babysitter w the kid who mows tbeir lawn and whether 
they want lo buy a(̂ les for $6.W per pound.)

Proponents of controlling our movements also fail to consider the flip side: that along with 
their hunger for work, immigrants also bring empty bellies, bodies to clothe and shelter, children 
who clamor for bicycles and computers. Indeed, "real" Americans suffer when raids on employ
ers of "illegal" immigrants heartlessly destroy not only the company but its community as well.

Odier, smaller businesses fold, rental properties sit vacant, and church memberships dwindle. 
Thanks to its bail-out of Wall Street, the government has succeeded in smashing our economy. 
Should we let it smash the hopes and dreams of millions as well?

Amencans insist they want nilas to enforce against immigrants will hurt everyone, not just new
comers. E-Verily fences employers to check the "immigration status" of all potential workers. It 
will delay Lowe's from hiring Joes for as long as it does the Joses.

What about the inevitable mistakes? Think "no-fly list" but apply it to employment; We've all 
heard about the four-year-old boys the Feds’ blacklist keqi off airplanes. What if it isn’t a flight 
the Feds (Icny us but ajob? And all because bureaucrats cant distinguish "Americans" from 
•illegals" any more than they can toddlers from terrorists.

Ehtto for identity cards. If the anti-immigrant forces win out. all Americans, not just im
migrants. would have lo produce them on demand, just as checlqioints at airports search all 
passengers, not just Muslims.

Think ^ t  the subservience you see in those lines, with taxpayers who fool screeners’ sala
ries afraid to quesiKMi them (» protest abuse lest they miss their plane. Yet cops wield much mewe 
authonty than screeners; for starters. they're armed. Do we reaUy want a  country in which police 
can Slop us and ask about our "status' during a simple trip lo the supcrnw kel'’

Amencans know, let alone uiwieistand. litis crucial truth. So it’s up to immigrants, their fneiids 
and families to insist that the government idiide by the Constitution. Perhaps in time Americans 
who say they want newcomers to obey the law will demand ihaithc Feds do so as well,

PoLticians are pros at taxing and spending; bureaucrats push papers with remarkable las
situde. Why docs this entitle them to dictate who our frientls. neighbors and employees will be?

;Sera De Verdad La IVansaccion 
Entre Comcast, NBCU y 

Telemundo?
Joseph Torres 
Hispanic Unk Nê 's Service

Cuesta imaginar que NBC emita solo media 
bora diana de noticias locales por las esta- 
ciones propiedad de esta red de televisidn en 
ciudades tales como Nueva York y Chicago. 
Eso seria sencillamente inaceptable.

Pero es eso precisamenie lo que ha hecho 
NBC con las estaciones de Telemundo que 
posee en nuestros imponantes mercados 
latinos a nivel nacional. ubicados en nuestras 
mayores ciudades, segtin un estudio pubheado 
esta semana por Free Press.

(Tuando NBC comprb Telemundo en 
el 2002, ante la Federal Commumcations 
Commission, se comprometid con aumentar 
su inversion en las operaciones noticiosas de 
las estaciones de Telemundo, De lo contrario. 
durante esta ultima d̂ cada. ha socavado las 
operaciones noticiosas de la red en ê ianol. lo 
cual resulta en crear una tremenda dî iaridad 
frente al respeto que muestra por los videntes 
de habla hispana.

H mforme de Free Press rcvisd la cantidad 
de notiaas que emitidas por estaciones propie
dad de y operadas por NBC y Telemundo 
durante el [wimer trimeslre del presente ano.
Lo que halld foe que las estaciones de NBC en

emundo emitid menos del 3 por ciento.
En Nueva York y en Chicago, las estaciones 

de NBC entitieron mds de cinco horas de 
noticias locales. Como coniraslc, Telemundo 
emitid algo mas de una media hora.

Los Angeles, la estacidn de NBC emitid 
cuatro horas, y Telemundo emitid menos de 
una hora. En Denver y en Boston. las esta
ciones de Telemundo no ofrecieron ninguna 
programacidn de ncricias locales.
EI infoime de Free Press sirve de recordatorio 
en cuanlo a los peligros de la coosolidacidn 
de los medios de comurticacidn. Las empresas

local”.
de “velar por los videntes frente al gobiemo una jmimesa anadida sdlo despues que gnipos 

como Free Press y NAHJ criticaron al giganie 
de lelevisidn por cable por tratar como enies de 
segunda clase a las estaciones en espanol.

Comcast promete "no recortar” las noticias 
locales de las restantes estaciones de Tel-

del beneficio a la sociedad que e:

En el 2002, NBC prometid que la red 
televisiva Telemundo recibin'a los recuisos 
necesarios para poder competir tanto a nivel 
local como a nivel nacional con Univisi(». 
Gnipos latinos tales como el Consejo Nacional 
de La Raza y la Liga de Ciudadanos Unidos 
Latino Americanos se mostraron escepticos y 
seopusieronalafosidn.

( êdaron validados sus lemores en el 
20()6 cuando NBC elimind los pogramas de

y 42 minuios de noticias locales por dia. a 
parado con sdlo 48 minutos por las estado 
de Telemundo propiedad de NBC.

un 20 por ciento de su programacidn semanal 
a temas locales: la estacidn jromedio de Tel-

Josd, Denver. Phoenix y San Antonio.
La Asodaddn Nadonal de Periodistas 

Hispanos (NAHJ pw sus siglas en inglds) 
dijo que los recottes eran "peijudiciales a la 
comuiudad de habla hispana” y que “socavao 
los principios de la Priniera Enmienda” y la 
posibili<y que tienen las estadones locoes

El publico de Telemundo esta sufriendo por 
las promesa-s incumplidas de NBC. ̂ Volveri a 
repetirse la historia ahora que el conglomerado 
de Comcast haya adquirido NBC y Telemundo 
en enero? ̂ 0 sera que Comcast utilizari sus 
vastos recursos para volver a invertir en las 
operaciones de noticias locales de Telemundo?

“Considerando los enormes recursos con 
los que cuenta Comcast, no hay razdn por 
la que no podna ampliar la cobertura de 
noticias locales para todas las estadones de 
Telemundo". indica ex presidenta de NAHJ, 
Veronica Villafane. "Ahora mas que nunca se 
haceevidentelanecesidad".

A diferencia del 2002, los gnipos nacionales 
pro defensa de los derechos civiles latinos 
han respaldado la transaccion entre Comcast 
y NBCU. Firmaron un Memorandum de 
Acuerdo (MOU por sus siglas en ingles) con 
C(Hncast que. si bien es imposible de obligar 
que se cumpla. hace un Uamado por aumentar 
la participacion de los latinos en toda la 
direeddn coiporativa, y en la programadtin, 
ftierza laboral, adquisiciones y los esfoeizos de 
inversion comunilana de Comcast. Esiablece 
un comile asesor latino que se reunira por 
pnmera vez este mes.

No obstante, las promesas que hace 
Crxncast referente a las operaciones noticiosas 
de Telemundo .son en el mejor de los casos. 
maiginales. Actualmente concuerda en aumen
tar en mil horas pev dia las noticias locales de 
10 estaciones que son de pn îedad de NBC, 
pero hizo la misma promesa para sdlo seis de 
las 15 csiaciwies propiedades de Telemundo.

nada por las comunidades locales que no estan 
servidas. Esto dista mucho de lo que exigieron 
hace una decada los.gnipos latinĉ  de la NBC.

Lo prioritario para el comi  ̂asesor latino 
creado por Comcast tendria que ser un Uamado 
a la paridad en noticias locales para Telemundo 
frente a oiras estaciones de NBC.

Es sencillamente inaceptable que el comitd 
permiia que esta normativa de doble moral

(Desde Washington. D.C., Torres sine 
de asesor principal del grupo de reforma 
medidtica Free Press. Pre\io a incorporarse a 
Free Press. Torres sinid de subdiKctor de b  
Asociacm Nacional de Periodistas Hispanos 
y de editor de Hispanic Link Weekly Report. 
Para descargar el informe, visile www free- 
pressnet. Comunujuese con Torres a: porres®
freepressjiet). ©2011
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£1 Editor Permian Basin, May 19 - 25, 2011

Texas Legislature Passes Bill to 
Suppress Voter Participation

Lubbock, Texas -  May 16, vote, including rural Texans who
2011 - With only 27 percent of will have to travel to cities with 
eligible Texas voters participating DPS ofhces to obtain a photo 
in the 2010

Legislature 
has voted 
to further 
suppress 
voter par
ticipation 
in Texas by

D E M O C R A T S
Vel Ptt€^

Making Our Voices Heard...
Making Our VOTES Count!

. present valid photo identification 
at the voting booth.

Despite testimony in com
mittee fiom the Texas Attorney 
General’s Office that, since 2002, 
only nine cases involving illegal 
voting -  out of over 20 million 
votes cast -  have been fully pros
ecuted. Republicans in the Texas 
House and Senate pushed through 
the bill that experts contend will 
discourage voter turnout. At 
least one study has found that up 
to 12 percent of eligible voters 
nationally do not have a photo ID. 
with a higher percentage among 
seniors, minorities, low-income 
voters and students.

Democrats statewide have op
posed the bill, arguing that Texas 
faces much bigger problems 
than voter impersonation, which 
is the only foim of voter fraud 
addressed by the bill. "While 
we should be doing everything 
possible to encourage voting,” 
noted Texas Democratic Chair 
Boyd Richie, “Voter ID legisla
tion would make it harder for 
every Texan to vote by placing 
new bureaucratic hurdles between 
Texans and the ballot box.”

Local Lubbock Democratic 
leaders voiced similar concerns. 
Olga Riojas Aguero, President of 
the Lubbock Tejano Democrats, 
called the measure, “a desperate 
attempt by Rick Perry and the

Repubhcans to suppress the 
growing Hispanic vote in Texas.” 
In addition to Hispanics, Aguero 
explained, the elderly, college 
students, and other minority 
groups will actually be discour
aged fiom exercising their right to

ID. "This bill is fundamentally 
unfair,” Aguero stated, "but not 
unexpected from Republicans 
who see the writing on the wall 
and are trying to cling to poUtical 
power.”

As a result of allegations that 
the Voter ID bill will suppress 
minority voter turnout, there is 
some concern that the bill, which 
is stricter than similar bills passed 
by other states, may violate the 
federal Voting Rights Act. Also, 
as noted during floor debate in 
the Texas legislature, the Voter ID 
bill does nothing to address the 
primary source of identified voter 
fraud in Texas -  mail-in ballots.

Slated to take effect in time for 
the 2012 presidential election, the 
Voter ID bill requires that, in or
der to exercise the constitutional 
right to vote, registered voters 
in Texas must present a valid 
driver’s license, election identifi
cation certificate or personal iden
tification card issued by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, a 
military ID. a U.S. citizenship 
certificate with a photograph, a 
passport, or a concealed handgun 
license.

The Lubbock Tejano Democrats 
are a recently formed poUtical 
organization whose primary pur
pose is to seek full representation 
of Hispanics at all levels and in all 
activities of the Democratic Party. 

Contact:
Olga Riojas Aguero, President 

(806) 790-7724 
Gilbert Rores (806) 317-9656 
Lubbock Tejano Democrats 
P.O. Box 11250, Lubbock TX 79408 
lubbocktejanodems@gmail.com
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Pide Roberto Alonzo reducir 
accidentes en este Mes 

Nacional de Motos Seguras 
y de Concientizacion

Austin.Tx.- El diputado 
estatal por el Distrito 104 de 
Dallas. Roberto Alonzo, pidt6 
a lodos los conductores de 
vehrculos redoblar sus precau- 
ciones al conducir para reducir 
al mfiximo los accidentes en 
el Uamado Mes Nacional de 
Motos Seguras y de Concien- 
tizacidn.

El legislador mdxicoameri- 
cano indic6 que en Texas cada 
mes debe ser de eoncientizacidn 
para lograr una conduccidn mfis 
segura de todas las motocicletas 
que circulan por las carreleras 
de laentidad.

Esto, porque ast lo ha deter- 
minado el Departamemo de 
Seguridad Pilblica de Texas 
(DPS), senald.

Con 961 mil 682 motociclis- 
tas con licencia en el estado, 
todos los usuarios de las car- 
reteras deben compartir la 
responsabilidad de mantener un 
viaje seguro en cada momento, 
precisd.

”Los motociclistas estdn en 
todas partes -  en la interestatal, 
caminos y carreteras, e incluso 
en las calles de nuestio batrio-- 
por lo tanto. para mantener la 
seguridad de todos nosotros y 
evitar accidentes, es importante 
compartir el camino con ellos” , 
dijo el diputado por Dallas.

Alonzo recordd que entre 
todos los vehrculos que cir
culan por nuestras carreteras, 
las motrxicletas son las mds 
vulnerables y susceptibles a los 
accidentes. ”Y debido a que las 
motocicletas no poseen cintur- 
ones de seguridad, el conductor 
y pasajero pueden ser airojados 
fuera de su asiento en un ac- 
cidente, lo cual puede resultar 
en lesiones graves o incluso la 
muerle” , aseverd.

El politico mexicoamericano 
dijo que sdlo basta imaginar 
que ”un camidn te golpea para 
saber que son rtu'nimas las 
posibilidades de sobrevivir de 
los moticiclistas al sufrir un 
accidente” .

“Golpear un camidn es como 
golpear un muro de acero. Sin 
embargo, la probabilidad de 
sobrevivir serd mayor si usted 
usa un casco y sigue los conse- 
jos de seguridad mds bdsicos al 
conducir su mouxricleta ” , pidid 
Alonzo.

Con la llegada del buen ti- 
empo -manifestd-- comienza la 
temporada y la creciente popu- 
laridad del uso de las motocicle

tas. ”M is y mds trdfico de estos 
vehlculos de dos y ties medas 
se hace cada vez mas constante 
en las carreteras de Texas y 
calles de la ciudad” , agregd.

Por lal motivo, Roberto 
Alonzo pidid a los conductores 
redoblar sus precauciones al 
conducir, ya que ”las mo- 
tociclelas son dificiles de ver 
debido a su menor tamano en 
comparacidn con lo.s vehrculos 
mds grandes. ast que por favor 
hagan un esfuerzo consciente 
para mirar, y luego mirar de 
nuevo para proteger a los mo- 
toeiclistas” .

En 2010, mas de 37 mil 
principiantes y estudiantes 
avanzados de Texas tomaron 
los cursos de capacitacidn para 
conducir motocicletas. Esto es 
importante -indicd el legislapor 
por D allas—ya que la mayoria 
de las companias de seguros 
de estos vehrculos ofrece un 
descuento del 5 por ciento a 20 
en sus polizas por haber tornado 
este curso de seguridad.

John G. Young, Coordinador 
de la Unidad de Seguridad 
DPS para motocicletas. recordd 
a todos los interesados en el 
motociclismo que para obtener 
una formacidn adecuada y una 
licencia, deben de utilizar todo 
el equipo de proteccidn, como 
un casco aprobado por DOT.

Asimismo, Alonzo advirtid 
que se aplicara todo el peso de 
la ley a los motocilistas que 
sean detenidos conduciendo 
bajo los efectos del alcohol o  al- 
guna droga, ast como a los que 
manejcn a exceso de velocidad 
0 no obedezcan las leyes de 
trfinsito.

Para aumentar la seguridad de 
los motociclistas, se recomienda 
a todos los usuarios de la cairet- 
era aplicar los siguiente puntos: 
revisar los puntos ciegos de su 
vehi'culo antes de cambiar de 
cairil, dar a las motocicletas 
mas espacio para maniobrar, y 
mirar dos veces antes de pasar 
por una interseccidn.

La persona que va en esa 
moto puede ser su amigo, pari- 
ente o companero de conducir 
de Texas, al igual que usted, 
dijo Alonzo. Para obtener m is 
informacidn sobre la Unidad 
de Seguridad de Motocicletas 
en DPS, consulte la siguiente 
direccidn: www.txdps.state, 
tx.us <http://www.txdps.state. 
tx.us>  visite o llame al 1-800- 
292-5787 MSB.

Key Animal Clinic
in Lubbock, Texas seeks an As
sociate Veterinarian. Responsi
bilities include Integrative medi
cine (a combination of western 
and eastern medicine to treat 
cases) clinical pathology and 
medical case treatments. Posi
tion requires a Doctor of Vet
erinary Medicine (DVM) fiom 
a Veterinary Medical school 
accredited by the American Vet
erinary Medical Association’s 
(AVMA) Council on Educa
tion or successful completion 
of the AVMA’s equivalency as
sessment certification program 
as evidenced by the ECFVG 
(Educational Commission of 
Foreign Veterinary Graduates) 
Certificate, current Texas state 
veterinary license, certification 
as a veterinary acupuncturist 
and K-Laser therapist, and 3 
years experience in alternative 
modalities and physical 
rehabihtation techniques.
Send resumes to : John Key, 
MS, DVM, Key Animal Clinic, 
5006 - 50th St, Lubbock, Texas 
79414,jckda@sbcglobaljiet

I M em orial Day~|

Catholic W ar Veterans Knights of Columbus 4 Degree
Lubbock Diocese Post 1942 S* District

Present the
ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES 

Lubbock Area Veterans W ar Memorial 
at Henry Huneke Park, 82"“ and Nashville Ave.,

Monday May 30. 2011 11:00 AM
The Service will begin with the reading of the Memorial verse, written for CAW, Inc by Rev. 
Edward Lodge Curran in memorv’ of our departed comrades. A field Mass offered to the memory 
of our departed comrades will be celebrated by CWV State Chaplain Father Thomas R. Diebel. 

Everyone is invited especially: Veterans, families and friends of Veterans 
Alternative site for inclement weather:

George S Berry American Legion Post 575. 6628 West 66*̂  Street, Lubbock, TX.

Lentes. Cuidado dental. 
Medicinas. Tranquilidad.

C H IP  y Children’s Medicaid cubre 
visicas al dentisca, medicinas con 
rcceta, lentes, y mucho mas. Lo 
mejor de todo es que s61o cuesta 
$50 o mcnos al ano. La mayon'a de 
las familias pagan poco o nada.

www.CHIPmedicaid.org
1-877-543-7669

I ^CHIPIChildren's Medicaid
Protegemos la salud de sus niftos.
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i Q U E P A S A ?
“If Not You, then m ) r

Why: Court Appointed Special Advoales® (CASA) serve abused and neglected children 
in Lubbock County. However, al the end of Apnl 188 children arc still in need of a CASA 
volunteer to serve as an advocalc for them in court. CASA seeks dedicated volunfecr̂ i 
to support and serve as an independent voice fw abused and neglected children. CASA 
volunteers sen e as a fact-tinder and advocate for local foster children in need and report 
their findings back to the judge. CASA volunteen spend an average of 5 lo 10 hours per 
month over an 18 month period dedicated lo helping abused and Defected children find 
a safe and permanenl home. Commitment to ihe program includes a visit with the child al 
least once per month, reviewing the child’s reewds, interviewing pertinent pet l̂e and serv
ing as an advocate to help prepare them for a bener life after foster care, \btunleers must 
be at least 21 years old. participate m a 30-hour initial volunteer training program which 
includes classroom, on-line and hands-on compimenis. and must pass crimmal background 
checks and a pr̂ sĉ eefling (wocess. Call Today • new volunteer training begins June 7 in 
Lubbock'

Scrabble Night at Groves Branch Librarv
The Groves Branch Libraiy. 5520 19th Street, will host a Scrabble night on Monday,

May 23 at 7 p Jti. Bring a Scrabble board if you have one. or ju.st join a game, .All ages 
welcome. For more mfomialion. please call 767-3733.

Learn to Knit at Groves Branch Library
Conte to the Groves Branch Library, 552019th Street, and leam the basics of Continen

tal style knitting on Ibesday. May 24 at 6:30 pjn. Bring size 8 knitting needles and worsted 
wcif̂ i yam. For more infomiation, please call the library at 767-3733.

Teen Program “Ice Cream and a Movie” al Ihe Mahon Library
The Mahon Library. 1306 9th Street, will kick off summer vacation with ice cream and 

a movie for students going into grades 6 through 12 oti Thursday, May 26 at 3 pm, For the 
movie title or additional [formation, call 775-2838.
Covenant Heart Matters Free Seminar to Focus on Stroke Ihrvention

Get tips on how to prevent a stroke at the May Heart Matters free semmar hosted by 
Covenant Health System. The "Stroke Prevention: Choices and Changes" presentation will 
be from 9-10 am. on Friday. May 27 at the Knipling Education Conference Center. Join 
Tim Smith. R E AI.T-P.. stroke coordinator at Covoianl Health System, as he discusses 
the signs and symptoms of a stroke as well as ways lo frevent a stroke from happening. He 
will also discuss risk factors that increise the possibility of having a stroke. Aaxjjding lo 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, stroke is the third leading cause of death 
in the United Slates. A stdee occurs when a clot blocks blood flow to the brain or when a 
blood ves.sei in the brain bursts. Some risk factevs. such as genriics. age and gender can 
not be controlled but making healthy lifestyle choices can help reduce the risk of having 
a stroke. Taking steps to reduce the risk of developing heart disease or having a stroke 
are essential in living a longer, healthier life. To R5.VP. for the seminar, please call 
1866.4COVENANT0.866.426.8.362). A continental breakfast will be served and free 
parking will be janvided. The Knipling Education Conference Center is located on the 
sixth floor of the west parking garage at the comer of 21st Street and Louisville Avenue, 

Covenant Joe A r r in ^ n  Cancer Research and lYeatment Center 
Patients to Benefit from Grants

Women in need of assistance fer mammograms ct support while fitting breast cancer 
will benefit from three grants provided by Susan G. Komen for the Cure to Covenant Joe 
Arrington Cancer Research and Treatment Coiter (JACC). TTie Chorus of AngcLs program 
at JACC received $28,700 to provide assistance to breast cancer patients through l^ging, 
transportation and medication resourees. The program was founded in 1996. shortly after 
JACC opened, by staff and physicians who started raising money to help patients who were 
struggling financially during their treatment. The Chorus of Angels program is supported 
by donations, memorials, fundraisers and grants. It provides around $8500 a month to 
assist cancer patients who otherwise would be unidile to complete their treatment. In 2010, 
the program assisted 294 patients with financial hardships. The mobile mammography 
program received $75,81030 to provide screening mammograms, diagnostic services and 
bre^t health education to women in Lubbock County. Mobile Mammography is one of 
Covenant’s outreach programs lo provide mammography screenings to women ages 40 and 
older. Them( îiemammogra;rfiyprogrambeganinl9^astbevisionofSisterKalheruK, 
one of the c«iginal sistws of St. Maiy of the Plains Hospital, now Covenant Women’s 
and Children’s.The mobile unit is staffed by two registered female X-ray lechnologisis 
and travels to a diffaent location daily withm a 100-mile radius of Lubbock. In 2010. the 
mobile mammography unit performed 1563 screenings for women. The third grant for 
$6,613 will benefit a Breast Cancer Survivorship Program, The money will be used to 
develop a l̂ easl cancer survivOTship program for persons diagnosed with freast tancer 
and their caregivers. The [teogram \^1 help jxogram participants assimilate and adjust 
to personal changes brought about by cancer di^osis, treatment and survivorship, 
Using the Change Cycle Model, participants will be able to identify the feelings, thoughts 
and behaviors associated with six definable stages of change and learn effective, efficient 
and timely life skills to use as they navigate changes faced as a breast cancer survivor or 
caregiver. Four woLshops will be offered during the gram year. The survivorship pro
gram will be tailored lo each patienl as a unique individual with a customized educatiOTal 
package regarding future risks, medical surveillance guidelines and directed navigation to 
health professional services and survivorship resourees.

l i r a .  ANNUAL LULAC ROBERT LUGO GOLF TOURNAMENT
Lulac 263 will host its annual Robert Lugo Golf Tournament on Sunday. May 22.2011 

at Reese Golf Center. It will be a 4 person scramble and it will start at Sam Shot Gun Stan. 
The entry for the tournament will be $60.00 per person or $240.00 peneam. Cash prizes for 
the 1ST, 2ND and 3RD Place Teams,

refreshments included in the entry fee. Door prizes arid raffle prizes will alw Ite offered.
For more additional information call Robert Narvaiz at 806-781-6277.

SCIENCE: IT’SAGIRL THING
Texas Tech's IDEAL opens registration for academic enrichment summer camp.

Registration is und^ay for the academic enrichment program Science: It's A Girl 
Thing (SIGT). The Texas Tech University residential summer camp is scheduled for June 
20-23 for girls entering grades 5 and 6 and July 18-21 for girls entering grades 7-11,

The jTOgram addresses the sbwtage and ned for women scientists, [divides an overview 
of an anay of scientific fields and introduces girts to a university experience. The girts live 
on campus for four days and receive a first-class introduction lo science and careers in sci
ence. The faculty comprises public school educators, Texas Tech faculty and representatives 
from NASA.

The Institute fw the Develĉ ment and EnrichniCTt fw Advanced Learners (IDEAL), a 
department within the Division of Institutional Diversity. Equity and Community Engage
ment.isanonprofii organization. Formed in 1984.the institute has introduced thousands 
of students in grades K-11 to the univeisity through a variety of on-campus academic 
enrichment programs.

For a program Irochure or more information, contact IDE\L at (806) 742-2420 or email 
idealjnail@mi.edu. You may also find information and brochures online al wwwidealmi. 
edu, ___

WATER RESTRICTIONS IN EFFECT
Waier restnetions went into effect April 1 st in order to minimize water lost to evapora

tion during the warmer and windier times of the day. The City continues lo allow walking 
between the hours of 6:00 pJn. and 10:00 am. Water use between the hours of lOflO ajn. 
and 6:00 pm. is restricted in order to minimize evaporation The restrictions are part of the 
City’s irrigation ordinance, which applies from April 1 st to September 30tli each year, and 
are designed lo minimize water lost to evaporation during the wanner and windier times of 
day.

Exceptions are allowed for newly planted grass or landscaping, soaker hoses, and water
ing by hand.

The City continues to allow watering two days per week with up to one and a half inches 
of water for each area of the yard. Citizens can help stop the waste of water by eliminating 
significant runoff while watering lawns and gardens.

To report violations, please call the WaiCT Hotline at 775-3952.
DO YOU WANT TO COMMU^NICATE IN Spanish?

Come to Copper Rawlings Community Center and improve your conmiinicaiinn skills 
in Spanish. Le^ as children learn with no grammar, no rules, in a ntmstressfril environ
ment. May 7,14,21 & 28 all Saturdays for youth 13-18 yrs old and adults 19 yis and older. 
The tone for youth are 10-11 am and adults 9-II am.Thecostforthis is $10per month and 
the sessions will be held at 2 i 3 40th Street.

DO YOU WANT TO COMMUNICATE IN English?
Come to Cop^ Rawlings Community Center and improve ym  comminication skills 

in English. Leam as children leant with no grammar, no riiles. in a nonstressful environ
ment. May 7.14,21 & 28 all Saturdays for adults 19 yrs and older. The session for adults 
9-11 am.ThecoslfOTthisis$10permonlhaDdtbesessionswillbeheldat213 40lhSlreet.

mailto:lubbocktejanodems@gmail.com
mailto:eleditor@sbcglobal.net
http://www.txdps.state
http://www.txdps.state.tx.us
http://www.txdps.state.tx.us
http://www.CHIPmedicaid.org
mailto:idealjnail@mi.edu
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D iego Luna sale del hospital
El ac to r m ex ican o  D iego  

L una  aban d o n 6  e l hosp i- 
uil d onde  fue  in te rvenido  
qu iru rg icam en te  del hom - 
b ro . a  rafz d e  u iia lesidn 
que  se p rodu jo  du ran te  una  
rep resen tac idn  d e  la o b ra  de 
teatro  “C o c k ’*, in fo rm aion  a 
E F E  fuentes d e  su  e n tom o .

“ Voy a  m i prim era  experi- 
e ncia  en  un quirdfiino . Aln' 
les cu en to  luego , d icen  que  
la aneste sia  e sta  buena... 
U na  vez  m as grac ias  por

p reocuparse” , escrib id  el 
dom in g o  en  su TWitter.

U na  fuen te  p rdx im a  a  ^1 
a firm d  que  el ac to r se recu- 
pe ra  sa tisfac to riam en te  de  
su  pe rcance  en  un hom bro  
y que  p o r e l m o m en to  no 
hay  fecha  p a ra  que  vue lva  a 
e sta r  sobre  las tab las .

L a  funcidn  del sdbado  
d onde  tuvo  luga r e l inci- 
den te  deb id  suspenderse , 
tras  unos p rim eros m inutos 
de  pa rdn  m ien tras  se  eval-

uaba  la le sidn  de l actor.
“ Si file un  buen  tran- 

cazo! H oy  se  cancelan  las 
f iinc iones y  e sp ero  e star  
lis to  pa ra  e l fin de  sem ana  
que  v iene. N o  saben  que  
im po tenc ia” , ac la rd  L una  
despu^s.

Se  e spera  q u e  en  los 
p rdx im os d ias  se  anuncie  
una  fecha  pa ra  el reg reso  
de l ac to r a  la  o b ra , para l- 
izada  a po c o  d e  su e streno  
en  M ex ico .

Will Farrell Stars in his First Spanish 
Language Film, Casa de Mi Padre

Will Farrell is not con
tent on being a bonifide 
A-list celebrity in U.S., 
ranking 6th on the Ulmer 
scale (celebrity rankings) 
in 2009, he is no set to take 
on Spanish-language films. 
His latest film Casa de Mi 
Padre is a spoof on the 
melodrama of the telenove
la and also stars Mexico's 
top talents Gael Garcia 
Bernal andDiego Luna.
The film is a co-production 
between Farrell's Gary 
Sanchez Productions and 
Emilio Diez Barroso and 
Darlene Caamano Loquet's

Nala Films.
Speaking totally in 

Spanish (with English 
subtitles), Farrell stars as 
Armando Alvarez who 
has worked on his father's 
ranch in Mexico his entire 
life. As the ranch encoun
ters financial difficulties, 
Armando's younger brother 
Raul (Diego Luna), shows 
up with his new fiance, 
Sonia (Genesis Rodriguez). 
It seems that Raul's success 
as an international busi
nessman means the ranch's 
troubles are over as he 
pledges to settle all debts

Carlos Santana blasts immigration policy
On Sunday, legendary guitar 

G od Carlos Santana was given 
the Beacon o f Change award 
before the Atlanta Braves 
played their fifth annual Civil 
Rights Game.

Santana used the opportunity 
to stiuid up for immigrants and 
against the new G eorgia and 
A rizona immigration laws. 
"The people o f Arizona and 
the people o f  A tlanta. Georgia, 
you should be a.shamed of 
yourselves," he .said. Although 
some people in tlie crowd be
gan to boo at Santana for his 
statement, but he continued 
in a press conference after the 
game, "This law is not correct. 
It's a  cruel law, actually. This 
is about fear. Stop .shucking 
and jiving. People are afraid 
we're going to steal your job. 
No we aren't. You're not going 
to chiuige sheets and clean 
toilets. 1 would invite all Latin 
people to do nothing for about 
tw o weeks so you can see 
who really, really is running 
the economy. W ho cleans 
the sheets? W ho cleans the

toilets? W ho 
babysits? I am 
here to give 
voice to the 
invisible,"

On Friday, 
only two days 
before the cer
emony, Geor
gia Governor 
Nathan Deal 
signed HR70, 
a bill almost 
identical to the 
A rizona SB 
1070 law. The 
bill gives the 
state and local 
pohce the pow 
er to demand 
immigration 
documenta
tion ftxrm any 
Latinos they
suspect to be undocumented. 
It itlso requires that employers

“This is the United States. 
This is the land o f the ftee. If 

check the immigration status people want the inunigration 
o f any new hires. laws to keep passing, then

Santana, w ho immigrated to everybody should get out and 
San Francisco fiom  Mexico leave the American Indians 
back in the 1960s, concluded: here.”
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Telemundo reveals its fall lineup, includes four 
new telenovelas like 'Caidas del Cielo'

his father has incurred. 
But when Armando 
falls for Sonia, and 
Raul's business dealings 
turn out to be less than 
legit, all hell breaks 
loose as they find them
selves in a war with 
Mexico's most feared 
drug lord, the mighty 
Onza (Gael Garcia 
Bernal).

The fact that Farrell has 
an American accent while 
speaking Spanish only adds 
to the absurdity of the film, 
however Farrell is King of 
the absurd, which for hism 
has translated into over 
$1 billion dollars at the 
box office for all his films 
combined.

The film which is set to 
release later this year also 
stars Mexican actors Pedro 
Armendariz Jr. and Genesis 
Rodriguez and U.S, Latinos 
Efren Ramirez, and Ale
jandro Patino, Will Ferrell.

Legendary talk 
show host and 
personahty Cristina 
Saralegui, who spent 
21 years at Univi
sion before leaving 
the air in November
2010, is renuning 
to television, but 
this time on rival 
Telemundo.

Saralegui will 
develop, host and 
executive-produce 
a weekend variety 
show set to launch 
near the end of
2011, Telemundo officials said 
Tuesday.

Often dubbed "the Spanish- 
language Oprah," Saralegui was 
a major presence on Univision. 
During her last show, though, she 
made it clear she wasn't retiring.

Joining Telemundo is the latest 
in several steps toward return 
that Saralegui has made since her 
contract with Univision expired. 
She also recently inked a pact to 
launch a channel with SiriusXM 
Satellite Radio.

Telemundo officials revealed 
the hire as part of their 2011 -12 
programming lineup announce
ment, which also includes four 
new telenovelas and a couple of

entertains."
The new telenovelas are:
* "Amor de Pelicula" ("Love 

... Just Like in the Movies") is a 
quirky romance between a bud
ding filmmaker and a corporate 
executive, which includes jealous 
rivals and other hurdles.

•  "Caidas del Cielo" ("Fallen 
From Heaven") revolves around 
three beautiful, strong, childhood 
friends who grew up to be female

Telemundo senior vice president 
Joshua Mintz said the goal is to 
create programming that "informs, 
that empowers, that inspires and

* "Fisico o Quimica" ("Physi
cal or Chemistry") is built on the 
interpersonal dynamics between 
parents, students and teachers in 
an urban high school. It's based on 
a hugely popular series in Spain.

* "Una Maid en Manhattan" 
("Maid in Manhattan") is a love 
story about an upper-class guy 
who falls m love with a house
keeper at a posh New York hotel.

As part of feeding 
the appetite for 
telenovelas, the 
network recently 
launched an app 
at iTtines that lets 
viewers watch 
the shows and get 
extras online.

Soon-to-depart 
Telemundo presi
dent Don Browne 
said when he joined 
the network, he 
made a corrrmitment 
to increase original,, 
production, and says 

that goal has been accomplished.
"Telemundo is the fastest- 

growing network, regardless of 
language," said Jaqueline Her
nandez, chief operating officer of 
the Telemundo Commrtnications 
Group. She noted the network is 
up 12 share points in prime time 
compared to a year ago.

Elsewhere, sister network- 
Mun2s, will launch "El Mas 
Ching*n," a new singing competi
tion to find the next big regional 
Mexican artist.

The network also has ordered 
"RPM 2," a second season of its 
bilingual drama - the first ever - 
with new characters and settings. 
The premiere of "RPM Miami" 
earlier this month generated big 
numbers with younger viewers.

"If s the first of its kind," said Di
ana MogoUon, general manager of 
Mun2, "but certainly not the last."

Reina del Sur comes to an end

The grand finale of Telemun- 
do's record-breaking novela. 
"Reina del Sur" is Monday, 
May 30.

The 10 pm hit has shattered 
records for the network. During 
the first week of May, it beat

Univision and was rated #1 
regardless o f language in key 
demos, according to Nielsen 
numbers. In tlic second quarter 
of 2011, "Reina" was averag
ing more than 2.1 million adult 
viewers 18-49.

The network has 
already announced 
the murder mys
tery "La Casa de 
al Lado" as its 
replacement in the 
10 pm slot. But 
can the new novela 
fill in the big shoes 
Kate del Castillo 
leaves behind?

In the meantime. 
Cristina Saralegui, 
who officially 
joined Telemundo 
yesterday, will be 
doing a special

with the cast of "Reina del Sur" 
on Tuesday, May 31. During 
her run on Univision, it was 
common practice for Cristina 
to interview the cast of novelas 
right after they ended.
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PACE (A Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly) 
is designed to improve the quality of your life.
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(806)740-1500
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♦ Home Health Care
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fill in the big shoes 
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leaves behind?

In the meantime. 
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who officially
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NCAA tells Justice Dept.: Best to talk to BCS
NCAA president Mark 

Emmert told the Justice 
Department Wednesday that 
its questions about the lack of 
a playoff system for college 
football are best directed to 
another group -  the Bowl 
Championship Series.

Other than licensing the 
postseason bowls, "the 
NCAA has no role to play in 
the BCS or the BCS system," 
Emmert wrote in a letter to 
the department's antitrust 
chief. Christine Varney. He 
added that short of member 
colleges and universities 
discontinuing the BCS and 
proposing an NCAA champi
onship. "there is no directive 
for the INCAA] to establish a 
playoff."

Mark Emmert hit it out of 
the park in terms of shoving 
it back in the Department of 
Justice's face.

In a letter two weeks ago, 
Varney told Emmert that "se
rious questions continue to 
arise suggesting the current 
Bowl Championship Series 
system may not be conducted

consistent with the competi
tion principles expressed 
in the federal antitrust 
laws." Critics who have 
urged the department 
to investigate the BCS 
contend it unfairly gives 
some schools preferen
tial access to the title 
game and lucrative, 
top-tier bowls at the end 
of the season.

"Your views would 
be relevant in helping 
us to determine the best 
course of action with 
regard to the BCS."
Varney wrote.

Emmert's comments 
about the role of the 
NCAA were in response 
to Varney's questions 
about why a playoff 
system isn't used in 
football, unlike in other 
sports, and what steps the 
NCAA has taken to create 
one.

Varney also asked whether 
there are aspects of the BCS 
system that don't serve the 
interest of fans, schools and

Rangers star Hamilton cleared to 
begin rehab after arm injury

Reigning AL MVP Josh 
Hamilton plans to be careful 
during his minor-league rehab 
assignment, a scheduled five- 
game stint that could lead to

Dave's confidence in my ability 
to make it." Hamilton reiterated 
Wednesday. "Could I have slid 
in feet-first? Yes, but 1 wouldn't 
have made it."

him rejoining the Texas Rangers 
early next week.

Hamilton was sent to Double- 
A Frisco to begin rehab Wednes
day as a designated hitter. An 
examination earlier in the day by 
team physician Dr. Keith Meister 
showed "significant healing" in 
the broken bone in the slugger's 
upper right arm.

"For the next five games, yes,
I want to be careful before I get 
back." Hamilton said Wednesday 
before batting practice at Frisco. 
"If 1 get on first, I'm not going to 
get much of a lead. Tm not going 
to be diving back, and I’m not 
doing any stolen bases."

Josh Hamilton has been out 
since gening hurt on this head
first slide into home on April 12. 
(Getty Images) The plan is 
for Hamilton to play two nights 
for Frisco, then go to Triple-A 
Round Rock before three games 
this weekend. The Rangers open 
a six-game homestand Monday 
night.

Hamilton has been out since 
getting hurt April 12 at Detroit 
when trying to score with a 
headfirst slide into home. The 
slugger made a daring dash to an 
uncovered plate on a foirl popout 
after being told to go by third- 
base coach Dave Anderson.

After initially calling the 
play "stupid" and saying he ran 
because he was told to. Hamilton 
later met with Anderson and 
tried publicly to clarify what 
he meant -  that he was disap- 

. pointed about being hurt — and 
that he didn't blame the coach for 
getting hurt.

"I don't hate the way I got 
hurt. I could have been smarter 
and not gone, but I appreciate

players, and to what extent an 
alternative could better serve

BCS system doesn't fall 
under the NCAAs's purview.

those interests.
"These questions can best 

be answered by the BCS and 
the group of institutions that 
operate the BCS system," 
Emmert wrote.

He said that because the

it was not appropriate for him 
to offer views on the system 
for crowning college foot
ball's championship.

Justice Department spokes
woman Gina Talamona said 
that the department would

continue to review all infor
mation related to the issue. 

Bill Hancock, the 
executive director of the 
BCS, said he hadn't seen 
the NCAA's response, 
but was confident that 
it was responsive to the 
Justice Department's 
questions.

"We re confident the 
BCS complies with the 
law and we know it has 
been very good for col
lege football," he added. 
Hancock had previously 
said that it was a waste 
of taxpayers' money for 
the government to look 
into the BCS.

The Justice Depart
ment did not immedi
ately respond to requests 
for comment Wednes
day.

Matthew Sanderson, co
founder of Playoff PAC. 
which wants the BCS re
placed with a championship 
playoff system, said he wasn't 
surprised by the NCAA 
response.

"The NCAA has now 
confirmed no private solution 
to this problem exists. It will 
need to be solved through 
other means,” Sanderson 
said, referring to a lawsuit.

The NCAA letter comes 
as a new IRS filing by the 
Sugar Bowl shows it paid its 
CEO just under $600,000 in 
2009. Last year. Playoff PAC 
filed a complaint with the 
IRS against the Sugar. Fiesta 
and Orange Bowls, claiming 
they violated their tax-ex
empt status. It called Sugar 
Bowl CEO Paul Hoolahan's 
compensation excessive. The 
three bowls along with the 
Rose Bowl rotate hosting the 
BCS national title game.

The attorney general of 
Utah, Mark Shurlleff, has 
said he plans to file an anti
trust lawsuit against the BCS.

Before he was sworn in as 
president, Barack Obama said 
in 2008 that he was going to 
"to throw my weight around 
a little bit" to nudge college 
football toward a playoff 
system.

Hopkins set to dethrone Foreman as oldest champ

When Hamilton got hurt, the 
Rangers said he would be out 
six to eight weeks, and wouldn’t 
swing a bat for about a month.

Hamilton resumed taking bat
ting practice with the Rangers 
last Friday, a month and a day 
after he got hurt. The Rangers' 
game next Tuesday will be six 
weeks after the injury.

"The frustration wears off the 
more times you do it," he said. 
"Now I call it eagerness to get 
back there."

Hamilton last season hit a 
major league-leading .359 with 
32 homers and 100 RBI despite 
missing most of the final month 
of the regular season with broken 
ribs. He rolled his ankle and 
stumbled into the wall after mak
ing a catch on the warning track 
in Minnesota.

There were two stints on the 
disabled list in 2009 after sepa
rate wail-crashing catches.

"Some things I can eliminate, 
like putting my body face- 
planted diving for the ball. If I 
can't get to a ball in the outfield 
at least for a while, I won't go 
headfirst," he said. "It always 
goes back to the situation in the 
game. If we have to have it to 
win. there's no holding back. If 
you can get by without diving, 
then you do it."

Hamilton will be in the same 
Frisco lineup with Nelson 
Cruz, who has been with the 
RoughRiders since Monday on 
rehab for a strained right quadri
ceps muscle.

Cruz, who was in the field 
Wednesday night after two 
games as the DH. could rejoin 
the Rangers this weekend in 
Philadelphia.

Bernard Hopkins clearly has a 
future as a broadcaster. He's known 
as much for his bluster as the decade 
he spent methodically devouring the 
middleweight division.

Maybe his future is in full-time 
boxing promotion. He can sell a 
fight, give tips to rising stars on 
healthy eating and frugal saving, and 
still earn a nice living in the sport he 
loves.

But all of that can wait.
At an age where most athletes are 

retired, coaching or lining their wal
lets signing autographs at the local 
mall, boxing's golden oldie is one 
knockout fix>m history.

Again.
If the 46-year-old Hopkins defeats 

WBC light heavyweight champion 
Jean Pascal on Saturday in Montre
al, he'll dethrone George Foreman as 
the oldest boxer to win a world title.

Hopkins, who boasts the motor 
skills and drive needed to compete, 
turned 46 on Jan. 15. Foreman 
was 45 years, 10 months when he 
knocked out heavyweight champion 
Michael Moorer in 1994. Hopkins 
will be 46 years, four months and 
six days old in his rematch with 
Pascal.

"You're dealing with the guy that's 
not the norm," Hopkins said.

Hopkins has always been uncon
ventional, and defeating Father Time 
- alongside Oscar De La Hoya, Felix 
Trinidad, and Roy Jones, Jr., through 
the years - may be his biggest 
achievement yet. Hopkins, who won 
his first championship in 1995, has 
his blueprint for the next two years 
set. He plans to convincingly defeat 
Pascal, then fight three more times 
and retire as the champion.

Of course, the call is out of the 
same playbook written by a boxer 
who promised his mother he’d retire 
at 40.

Hopkins (51-5-2) has something 
to prove after a lackluster finish in 
the first Pascal bout. The Haidan- 
bom Pascal (26-1-1) knocked down 
Hopkins in the first and third rounds; 
Pascal tagged him with a left in the 
third to put him on the canvas,

However, Hopkins rallied and 
won on the American judge's 
scorecard. Judges from Canada and 
Belgium ruled it a draw. The WBC 
ordered an immediate rematch after 
the majority draw, with the fight 
to be held near Pascal's adopted 
hometown.

Known as "The Executioner." 
Hopkins realized he can't leave the 
decision to the scorecard.

"I want to instigate and agitate 
a little bit up there." Hopkins said. 
"You understand what I'm saying? 
Broad Street Bullies."

The Riiladelphia native has long 
considered himself the city's fifth 
franchise. He's a die-hard fan of 
the big four and will wear Flyers' 
Hall of Fame center Bobby Clarke's 
jersey to the ring. '

The jersey wont be the only 
souvenir he'll bring with him fix)m 
home. Hopkins has possession of 
the title belt.

Hopkins, who served five years in 
state prison, kept it after the 28-year- 
old Pascal playfully handed it over 
al a press conference. He has the 
title belt on display at his Philadel
phia condominium.

He figures it’s time to move it 
around his waist.

"I know I've got to make it official 
on pap)er." Hopkins said.

Foreman said he’ll be watching 
the fight on HBO and is rooting 
for Hopkins to break the mark. 
Foreman, who turned into a grill 
pitchman when he retired, predicted 
Hopkins would win.

"I'm expecting Bernard to load up 
in the latter end of the fight, and go 
for the knockout, break that record, 
and break it fair and square where 
everybody can see it," Foreman 
said. "The first fight is going to have 
to be erased. The decision was not 
of quality. The second time around, 
Bernard will get a knockout."

Hopkins swears there's no secret 
to his longevity, no magic formula 
or pills that keep him in top shape. 
His straight-edge lifestyle bans junk

food and booze, bedtime is 9 pm., 
and he takes a daily run through 
Philadelphia's parks and past scenic 
Boathouse Row.

Unlike so many aging fighters. 
Hopldns shows no outward sign of 
the effects of those punishing blows 
to the head.

"I don't stutter." he said. "1 don't 
slur my speech."

Hopkins was heard loud and clear 
last week when he unloaded a series 
of racially tinged insults at former 
Philadelphia Eagles quarterback 
Donovan McNabb. As disciplined 
as he's lived at staying fit and squir
reling away his miUions, Hopkins 
has been loose with his lips. He has 
curiously lashed out at McNabb 
for years, questioning his heart 
and leadership, and attacking his 
upbringing as reasons to dislike him. 
Hopkins said McNabb has "got a 
suntan, that's all."

Hopkins was criticized for the 
unprovoked remarks. McNabb's 
agent released a statement blasting 
Hopkins’ "willful ignorance."

"I'm not trying to make news.

man." Hopkins said. "I’m just trying 
to tell you the truth."

The truth is the controversy took 
away finm the focus of Hopkins' run 
at the geriatric record book.

"This could add another page to 
the historic legacy that I will leave 
behind one day." he said.

And that day is ...?
"I don't know when that day is." 

he said. "I don't look for the ending 
of anything until there's signs that 
the end is near. I just think positive, 
but not in denial. When you start 
thinking in denial, you start getting 
strange looks."

He may silence the doubters 
with a win. of course. But he'll just 
never push his personal mute button. 
Because the McNabb bashing was 
about more than a personal vendetta. 
It's a gear in boxing's regular hype 
machine.

"It got everybody talking, huh?" 
Hopkins asked, laughing. "I guess 
they'll watch the fight."

Maybe not everyone.
"Well," he said, "McNabb ain't 

gonna watch It."
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Growing Hispanic Presence
It's all in the numbers -  

50.5 million Hispanics, a 43 
percent population increase 
in 10 years. One of every six 
people in the United States is 
Hispanic. O f the total His
panic population, 17.2 million 
are younger than 18. One in 
four children in the country is 
Hispanic. Hispanics accounted 
for more than half the growth 
in this nation over the last 
decade.

The findings of the 2010 
census confirm that Hispanics 
have become a major influence 
across the nation's economic, 
social and political fronts. The 
findings also confirm that a 
major demographic shift is un
der way. the same kind of shift 
other ethnic groups look in the 
late 19th century and through 
a good portion of the 20lh cen
tury. In fact, some people feel 
it is more than a shift.'

In an April 1 interview on 
NPR, Jorge Ramos, the co
anchor o f the nightly newscast 
"Noticiero Univision," said, 
"It's truly a demographic revo
lution ... and it's already having 
enormous impact economically 
and politically."

Janet Murguia, president and 
CEO of the National Council 
of La Raza (NCLR), wrote in 
an April 22 Op- Ed piece for

The Wall Street Journal. "Ev- Economy
ery issue that Americans care A younger, savvier Hispanic
about "  whether education. population has much to offer

health care. Social Security or 
the economy — involves the 
Latino community."

Increasingly, this demo
graphic revolution comes from 
a younger, more involved 
Hispanic population.

"We are tech savvy," Heman 
Lopez, president o f Fox Inter
national Channels, wrote in the 
March 14 issue of Advertising 
Age. "We spend more time on 
mobile devices than our non- 
Hispanic peers. We use social 
media as a means to commu
nicate. express ourselves and 
create, and we spend more time 
online than non-Hispanics."

Key Ingredient to the

the United Slates in terms of 
the e 

Jui
mist for HispanicBusiness 
magazine, sees in the increased 
Hispanic population "the po
tential for a future of economic 
growth and financial stability 
in the United States."

There are several major im
pacts Hispanics will have.

"A younger and educated 
labor force can contribute to 
mend the financial challenges 
that the U.S. economy will 
face in the coming decades," 
Mr. Solana said.

The Hispanic impact will not 
merely be on the production

side, despite Hispanics becom
ing a growing presence in the 
U.S. workforce.

"Substantial potential growth 
lies in consumer markets due to 
the demographic and profes
sional progress of Hispanics." 
Mr. Solana said. "Opportuni
ties arise from seizing these 
emerging domestic markets, 
but threats come from ignoring 
them and allowing competitors 
to gain a stronghold in this seg
ment of increasingly affluent 
consumers."

The Hispanic purchasing 
power was put at $1 trillion in 
2010 and estimated by Hispan- 
Telligence. the research arm of 
HispanicBusiness magazine, to 
be $ 1.3 trillion by 2015.

But beyond the marketplace. 
Hispanics also will be a strong 
voice in other areas of the

U.S. financial obligations as the 
baby-boom generation starts to 
retire would be more dramatic 
than they already are without 
this population growth fueled 
by Hispanics," Mr. Solana said.

Not only will Hispanics be a 
potent force in driving the ma
terial side of the economy, they 
will help shore up another seg
ment that has shown a decrease 
over the years.

La hipertension, el ‘asesino’ silencioso
Cuando t^nia apenas 30 anos 

de edad Marisol Gonzalez 
sufrid un desmayo en su casa 
y tuvo que ser trasladada de 
emergencia al hospital m ^  
cercano. Alli, la joven mujer se 
enlerd que sufria de una enfer- 
medad de la cual nunca tuvo 
sintomas y que casi le cuesta la 
vida: la hipertensidn.

"Me cai en el bano con todo 
el peso de mi cuerpo y me 
llevaron a la clinica Gdmez 
Patino en Republica Domini- 
cana donde me intemaron por 
cinco dias y descubrieron que 
tenia presidn alta y desde ese 
tiempo padezco de esa enfer- 
medad", comenia Gonziilez.

"Yo no sabia que tenia 
presidn alta. porque es una 
enfermedad que no tiene sin- 
tomas, por eso es que le dicen 
el ‘asesino silencioso’. Ese es 
el gran problema. A mi sdlo me 
daba dolor de cabeza. pero no 
era constanie". dice la mujer 
quien a pesar de tener anteced- 
entes gen^licos de problemas 
cardiacos — su padre murid 
a los 43 anos de un infarto— 
nunca se chequed la presidn.

"Yo era muy joven y nunca 
pens^ que podria sufrir de eso". 
aclara.

Hoy. a sus 66 anos, esta 
dominicana que reside en El 
Bronx, NY. lleva m ^  de tres 
ddcadas padeciendo de hip- 
ertensidn, un mal que le ha 
hecho cambiar por completo 
su eslilo de vida y por el que 
estd obligada a tomar muchas 
medic inas todos los dias dcbido 
a las complicaciones que le ha 
ocasionado.

"Me descubrieron que lengo

un problema bastante serio con 
los rifiones que fue producido 
por todos los anos que llevo 
con presidn alta. Se ven obliga- 
dos a trabajar el doble y eso los 
ha danado”, indica.

Pero, la insuficiencia renal no 
ha sido la unica complicacidn

la mayoria de los casos, la hip- 
ertensidn estd relacionada con 
factores geneticos y familiares 
que aun no se conocen bien. 
"Hay personas que a pesar de 
tener un eslilo de vida salud- 
able y de hacer todo lo cor- 
recto. lamentablemente pueden

que ha sufrido esta mujer his- 
pana debido a la hipertensidn. 
"La presidn alta me ha afectado 
el corazdn tambidn y hace mu- 
chos anos me dio un infarto", 
recuerda.

Segun el doctor Mario J. 
Garcia, jefe de Cardiologia del 
Centro Mddico Montefiore de 
El Bronx, la hipertensidn es un 
desorden de la circulacidn muy 
comun en ta poblacidn hispana.

"Estd asociada, al cabo de 
varies anos, a eventos cerebro- 
vasculares y coronarios; los 
m is notables son el derrame 
cerebral, el infarto al miocardio 
y el fallo cardiaco", explica el 
experto.

El cardidlogo indica que en

desarrollar hipertensidn, no 
es algo que se pueda evitar", 
explica.

Pero la presidn alia, asegura 
el mddico, tambidn est^ aso
ciada a otros factores como la 
arteriosclerosis, la diabetes y la 
obesidad. Tambien juega un rol 
importante el estilo de vida de 
cada persona.

"Malos h^bitos como el 
exceso de ingestidn de sal. el 
consumo excesivo de calorias 
y la falla de actividad fisica 
aumenlan la probabilidad de 
desarrollar la enfermedad". dice 
el doctor Garcia.

El especialista asegura que 
las cifras de hipertensidn en 
los hispanos son alias porque

hay prevalencia de factores de 
riesgo como, por ejemplo, la 
diabetes y la obesidad, aunado 
a una dieta poco saludable y la 
falla de ejercicios.

Uno de los grandes proble
mas con la hipertensidn es que 
pueden pasar muchos anos 

sin que la persona presente 
ningun sintoma, por ello 
el galeno aconseja hacerse 
ex inenes fisicos con regular- 
idad y chequearse la medida 
de la presidn arterial por lo 
menos una vez al ano.

"Eso se puede hacer en 
la oficina de un mddico, 
en un centro de salud, y 
hasta en una farmacia. Si se 
detecta que hay un aumento 
en la presidn es importante 
eslablecer una relacidn con 
un mddico, un cardidlogo o 
un intemisla para que le de 
seguimienlo y lo monitoree 
frecuentemente", indica 

Garcia.
"Obviamente una persona 

que tenga antecedentes famil
iares, como padres o hermanos 
que hayan sufrido de hiper
tensidn, lienen probabilidades 
alias de sufrir la enfermedad, 
por ello esos pacientes tiene 
que monitorearse mds frecuent
emente", insiste el especialista, 
quien agrega que "el riesgo de 
desarrollar la hipertensidn va 
aumentando con la edad".

En el 90% de los casos, la 
hipertensidn no se puede curar, 
sin embargo, el doctor Garcia 
asegura que la enfermedad se 
puede controlar con tratamien- 
tos y remedies y la persona 
puede llevar una vida prdclica- 
mente normal.

Health Care Costs Hit 
Women Harder Than 

Men, Study Finds
family coverage have increased 
114 percent since 2000, ac

have been hit harder than their 
male counterparts by the weak 
economy and higher health 
care costs, according to a new 
report released today.

Nearly one in three women 
between the ages of 19 and 64 
— about 27 million of them — 
did not have insurance in 2010, 
the Commonwealth Fund's 
2010 Biennial Health Insurance 
Survey found. Nearly double 
that number, 45 million, said 
they delayed or avoided health 
care coverage because of costs.

Young and Hispanic women, 
and those with low and moder
ate incomes, were particularly 
hard hit. Half of the women 
whose incomes fell below 133 
percent of the poverty line 
were uninsured last year, while 
more than half of all Hispanic 
women fell in that category.

Nearly 50 percent of work
ing-age women surveyed said 
that because of cost consid
erations, they could not fill a 
prescription, skipped a rec
ommended test, treatment or 
follow-up and did not visit a 
specialist when they needed lo.

"Women have been hard 
hit because they have greater 
health needs ... than men," said 
Karen Davis, president of the 
Commonwealth Fund, a private 
foundation working to improve 
health-care delivery.

The report found that young 
women specifically face heavy 
barriers when looking for cov
erage. Few plans offer materni
ty coverage and, overall, most 
insurance plans have higher 
premiums for women than they 
do for men of the same age.

Insurance costs have risen 
steadily. Average premiums for

cording lo the Kaiser Family 
Foundation.

Insurance companies attribute 
the rise in costs to medical 
technology, new medicines and 
more expensive prescription 
drugs. The overall aging of the 
population and administrative 
costs also play a significant 
role.

Critics of the Affordable Care 
Act, which has been mocked as 
"Obamacare," blame the health 
care law for the rise. A report 
by Medicare's Office of the 
Actuary released late last year 
found that health spending will 
increase 9.2 percent in 2014 be
cause of the requirements of the 
new law, and the overall yearly 
growth in health spending will 
rise slightly to 6.3 percent.

But the new health care law 
will also expand coverage to 
millions more Americans who 
are uninsured and thus ease the 
burden on the system, which, 
according to several reports, 
will curb costs in the long term.

The Commonwealth Fund's 
survey also found that women 
will benefit greatly from the 
Affordable Care Act. It bars 
insurance companies from rat
ing women on the basis of their 
health or gender, requires them 
to cover preventive services 
such as mammograms without 
cost sharing, and offers small 
business tax credits that would 
help women-owned businesses.

"The successful implementa
tion of the insurance exchanges 
will be critical in making sure 
that everyone's insurance costs 
are as low as they can be," said 
Sara Collins, Commonwealth 
Fund vice president and co
author o f the report.
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Increased Asthma Rates Could Have Devastating Consequences for Latinos
Asthma rales are increasing 

dramatically, and that could have 
devastating consequences for His
panics children, who are the group 
least likely lo get treatment for the 
respiratory disease, experts say.

"A lot of Hispanics still think 
(asthma) is not something real," 
said Dr. Jane Delgado, president 
and CEO of the National AUiance 
for Hispanic Health, a Hispanic 
health advocacy group

Across the country, asthma grew 
by 4 3  milbon between 2001 and 
2009, aa^jiding to a report by the 
Center for Disease Control and 
Prevention. One m 12 Amencans 
IS diagnosed with asthma, the 
report says.

R»r Hispanics -  particularly 
Puerto Ricans -  the problem is 
even mi»e pronounced. One in 
five Puerto Rican chUdren. or 18 
percent, has asthma. And stud

ies show Hispanics with asthma 
are less likely lo have an asthma 
management plan or medication 
control it.

And it's not 
just Hispanic 
kids at risk.

Wilbam 
Gonzilez is 
now the main 
caretaker for 
his wife of 50 
years. Aida, 
who was 
diagnosed with 
the disease four

constnens the airways in the lungs, 
are su.sceptible to outdoor al- 
lergeas bke lobacxx) smoke, smog 
or air pollutants. According to the 
Ailiaiwe. more than two-thuds.

or 70 percent, of Hispanics live in 
areas that do not meet federal au 
quabty standards for one or more 
pollutants. About 15 percent of

Hispanic'S bve within 10 miles of 
a coal-fired power plant, whose 
smoke plumes could trigger the 
disease.

"We have to help families

with the resources they need to 
gel help.” Delgado said. "They 
need a management plan and to 
know how to prevent having an 

episode.” 
Syn^toms of 

asthma, a chronic 
disease, can be 
avoided by taking 
medication and 
prescription inhal
ers. The CDC says 
asthma costs grew 
from about $53 
biUion in 2002 to 
about $56 billion 
in 2007. about a 6 
percent increase 
-  though they are

unsure why
"Asthma is a serious, lifelong 

disease that unfortunately kills 
thousands of people each year 
and adds bilbons to our nation's

health care costs." CDC Direc
tor Thomas R. Frieden said in a 
press release. "We have to do a 
better job educating people about 
managing their symptoms and 
how to cOTrectly use medicines 
to control asthma so they can bve 
longer more productive bves while 
saving health care costs."

Asthma costs grew from about 
$53 bilbon in 2002 lo about $56 
bilbon in 2007, about a 6 percent 
increase -  though health officials 
are not sure about the reason for 
the growth.

Delgado said the Albanc'e is 
available for free support lo help 
families deal with asthma. They 
can call the AUiance's bilingual 
and toll-free Su Famiba National 
Hispanic Family Health Helpbne 
( I -866-783-2645 or 1 -866-SU- 
FAMILIA) or log on to www, 
hispanichealth.org.
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